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Approvetl by the covernor Apri]. 5, l97l
Introduceal by C. H. Holnquist, i6th District

AN ACT relating-to higher education; to provj,cle for thetlisnissal of any faculty or sf.aff renber o.the expulsign_ of any student engaging incertain activities disruptive of any- puUfi.cinstitution of higher education; to- pioviaefor hearings; to provi.de procedurei; toprovide for rules and reguliti_ons; ana totleclare an e[ergency.
Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section ll. It shall be grounds for thetlisoissal of any De'ber of the faculty or adninistrativestaff-etsployed by, -or the erpulsion of ary studetrtattentling, any public institutj.on of higher "aication-inthis state to use or assist others in any uay in the useof force or to counsel, reconnend, or urge lUe use offorce or the threat of force or tle seizire of pi"p..iiuntler the control of such j.nstitution, or by any-aci oiaction trot sanctionett by 1ar to prevent iUe -tacutty,
atlninistrative officers, enployees or students in .oii.institutiotr fron engaging in -their noroal ttuties iaconnection uith the operation of the institution ;;pursuing thei.r stutlies at such iustitution.

Sec. 2. No person shall be disnissed orerpelled untler the provisions of section 1 of this actuntil he has been accorded a public hearing under rulesantl regulatiotrs for the attoinistration of this--;;aestablishetl by the governing body of the institution.Noti.ce of such hearing and i forual uritten stateueni oithe.charges against -hio shall be served by eitheiregisteretl or certified uai1, sent to his currentaddress as shoun oD the records of the institutionr- iileast tuenty days before the alate set for trearing.' i;shall be entitleal to file a rrj.tten response to suchcharges, to-be present in persou and by counsel at thehearing, anal to testify and procluce otier citnesies -;n
his behalf.

Sec. 3. Disnissal or expulsion of any personuntler-the provj.sions of section 1 of this act ifuii--U"by yrittea order, rhich shall contain fintlings -oi--taii
upon rhj.ch tlisnissal or erpulsion is based, int! shall besignetl by an authorized agent of the governing bodi-The oraler shal1 be entered yithin thirty-days afier tire
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hearing, shalJ. state its effective tlate, antl sball be
served-iy either registeretl or certified uail, return
i".iipt-i"questetl, ient to his current address as shora
on the recortls of the institutioD.

Sec. 4. fhe governi"ng bodY
institution of higher etlucation in
atlopt rules antl regulations for the
the provisions of this act-

Sec. 5. As used in this act,
Dot include the failure to reneu
appointnent of any facultY DeEber
staff nenber.

of each Pub1icthis stat€ shall
attninistration of

OE

tlisnissal shal1
a probationarY' attninistrative

sec. 5. since an energetrcY etists,
shal1 be in full force antl take effect, frou
its passage and approval-, accortling to 1ar,'

this act
and after
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